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AH'Aboard for Rome Soon !1 NOW YOU
ASK ONE WE FAILED
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RADICAL OUTBREAK
STOPPED BY COPS

Com loued from I'nue One)

frnfiami-- are ruahlng work cn the Fnkker piano. Old Clory. for Ihn flight tn noma, which LloydRenault and J. I). Hill will attempt. The pluoe, pictured above, la being bulk at the plant of the Allan-li- e

Aircraft Company, llatbrnuck Heights, N. J. It hai a wln spread of ti feet and will carry a 45U
horsepower llrlstol-Jupltc- i motor.

Grapes Increase,
Lowering Price3

PORTLAND, Ore., Aun. 9. (A.
P.) The cupply of Thompson
aledlesa grape has increased
enough to lower the prlrt down
to $1.76 per crate. IS pounda
net, wholesale. At retail they are
10c per pound.

A scarcity hot develer.3d for
lncil IrttiKe bringing the whole-r.el-e.

price up to $1.75 per crate
(or c'jolre lou.

Peaches continue plentiful
with r.l'.jrtaa wholesaling for
11.10 to $1 15 per box and re-

tailing at 10c per dozen and 40c
for bnr.l large sizes.

Loeal tomatoes are SOc to tl
per box and continue to retail
at 10c per pound on the public
market. Other wholesale prices
this morning were: Plums, 11.75
to $2.23 In four basket crates:
new pickling onions, 10c per
pound: green poppers, 15 to 20c;
host Hurbank potatoes, local $2
to $2.25 per cwt. Egg plant 10c
and numer squaah lu large crates,
$1.50.

Country dretsed meaia and
poultry were firm this morning.
Hut receipts were light and prices
forbofs and veal were expected
to strengthen a little during the
day.

The cube butter market is
firm with production now l;low
demand. The dairy quotes extra
rubes and standards both up tic
to 41 14 and 41c respectively.

'Wholesale egg prices remain
steady throughc-u- . with rade
demand good and a small stor-

age movement.

To come to cn satisfactory agreement with cur land'
lord regarding proper terms for a new lease '1

so we are

CLOSING GUT
entire stock of shoes and furnishings

Store Closed Wednesday
and Thursday

to remark prices end arrange stock.

Sale Opens Friday

. ,(1".

1

-
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trolled the atreela and guarded
every Important center.1. So far
there havn bneo no acta of vio-

lence In Ilomon.

.strength, the vote was considered
Important as It marked the find

result- in "hasty, d

Iflatlon." what's unusual
In that?

wk.n he rofuaed to ronaldor a PROGRESSIVE TYPE
Tha'defenM la" lo expected 1 1

SETTERS MAJORITY
uppeal from Judge Thayer' rul-- j JZTZ

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 9, (A

KHvt Itejertlona. P.) The progreaalv wing of the
If thn aupreme court reject International Typographical Vp-th- e

vnrloua appeala. which ap-- 1 ,on headod by Prenldcnt Charles
peara likely, dtfenao counKCl have P' How"rd' w" th"a io hJVCindicated they will carry the fight,
Into the federal dlatrlet court and. majority or 57 In the union'
If poaalhle. to Ilia Untied Statea

' diamond Jubilee convention here
aupreme court. . j tMt afternoon nn a teat . vote

It will be virtually ImpoMlble. ",,len " "nneetlon wlib the
of the credenlluU committee,Prfor tho defenae to take

The ",ioa h"" 'httheir caao higher than the atule ' ,'""" or unaentlng of about acourt unlca. a ronplto or alay delegatea. As teat ofof .,.in. i. a u.'.rf......'n a

Tllllh'K til I.HHi:

Thro three guess qullica no
oil In as thny

dnn't require to much heavy
thinking.

1. Whut rountry la known as
"The I,oml of Ihn Itlalng 8un,"
Korea, Japan or China?

1. I tli tntim of liberty on
Italic' Island, Htalcn Inland, or
Mnnhaltcn Island?

3. Is lulled Riates crnaus
taken every your. every ten years,
or every five years?

4. U'u Croesus a rich man,
poor man. or beggar?

0. Wa Andrew Carnegie in
Englishman, Hcotchman, or a
Welshman?

t. In lh Urgent of the Orcat
Lakes. Lake .Mlrhlgan. Lake Krlo,
or Lake Superior?

1. la Allah Iho supreme holm
of ihn Aaliu'a. tho Iluddhlsla, or
I lm MohanimrdntiH?

H. la Ihn world's mnat fiunoni
p.taaon play, dealing wild the
lust duys of Christ's llfr, given
III Crnova, Oherammorgau, or
llomu!

In iho calory unit of tight.
unit of electricity, or unit of

oral. j

lit. Was th flrat drift or
Ityiaratlon of Independence writ-to- n

hy llenjamla Franklin, John
Adnma or Thnniaa JrffurAon?

Till-- : Asvi:its
I. Jnpun la the "lend of the

Itl.lng Hun."
I. The atatue of liberty la on

U. dloc'a ialimd.
3. The I'. H. census la taken

every ten year. I

4. Crorau a a fumnua rich
nian.

8. Andrew Carnegie was a
-- Bciitchman. , j

t. l.akn Superior la Hie lar-

gest of the tireat l.ak.
7. Allah la tho aiiirvmn being

of the Mohammedan.
I. The world'a moat fumnua

passion play la given at Ohurnm-nivrgu-

a. The calory la a unit of

Pure Foods, What
to Buy and Where!

ACHOSH THF. ANtJI HT lllti:.K- -

FAST T.VIII.K

day. '
A n,.HM..n foe . r.unii. i.

o I

eft'

1

oh

The Toggery Shop

hent representing the nmniinl of.
hnut wmlied to rulse a rubl.''
ccnilnieier of wnier onx dearer
centigrade. , ,

10. Tim I larallon or Inde-- !
pendenco wn wrlitcu by Thomas
Jefferaon.

'firebug suspect
is held in jail

(limllniie.! from Pane Ih.e)
foreat rire altuallon In !" rncliip
Nor In went vna predicted today
with the wenther iHircan

a mineral rle In buinfd-Mi- y

In the Iniorlnr cf Orrg.n and
VahlnK(on.

Meanwhile the only fire Hint
continued to offer trouble homed

jnn (ioorioll rrot'k, near Nehulem
'In northweaturn NVaahlncton.

I.ouU Florence, IS. nu killed
by a tree-whil- e flrhtlnn fire In
the Ml. laker National park.

rhocolnle Ico Hog Cake 30

.lady fingers, pound sweet
chocoliilii, 'i pint whipped

Icrenm, 3 tshlespooita water, .4
jugga aeparted, 3 tnbleipojns sug-
ar .

Line the sides and bottom of a
kinail spring form with luity fin
gers

Ice Is Help in

,ln,e "btafori tiovernor Alvln Fuller who P'OKr!--
said that he will not act on f Prfn"'7 "nl fl

,,,'3n- - beaded hyuntil actions '"l,r,t'n.n,;tit pending court are
lf3oha 'y",- - tormet PreMmt.complete. Fnllnr'a action on

pet II Ion may not he innde known
until a few hours befnro mldiiight Walerbury Kejiulillran: P.pr.v
Wednemloy, when the two men aentatlve Tllson la afraid the', a
uro scheduled to din. special session of Congress would

Liberty Theatre6J 9 Main

t
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y.
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Ry niCSSIE It. MIRl'HY, Mouthers Fuod hipert

17om.1v Qmilac lmeal ,re totTl na'"""!
rdlUliy OlUIieS l.,Lthe bill decreasefor the rea-- "

ir0Ttniia evy phrt.trf th body
. Summer Cooking!.'!;

Tho lt't HI iwtor. I tlng an abundumw of Ice In well. Add tho yolks of tho
boat six doctors nnywhero jh preparation or rood will ellml-- ) malnlng 3 eggs well beaten, then

And no one ran deny It nate needless drudgery for the: the nuts and lastly fold in the
Are sunshine, water, rett and air, housewife. beaten whites. Take ',4 of thin

Kitchen Kinks for '
BusyHdtisWivel;;;

When beating eggs separately,
beat the whites first and steal".,
a little to put with the yolks,
They will get thick more Quickly ,

and not stick to the whip a'a
when beaten" np alone. '

To Open Asparagus Caa
Open asparagus can at the,:i

bottom lnbtead of the top, hex
cause by doing this yon not only"11"

avoid breaking some of the ten- - m
der tips, but It also much easier,,.
to remove the asparagus front
the can, since the stem end' Is
so much larger than the tip end i

that even the first stalks sllPoli
out quite readily. .

'To Make a Jar Filler jCut the stem off of a funnel, '

leaving the hole large enoogh ;ci
to fit in a fruit Jar. ' r.'.

".rri

Let the refrigerator give the
rook sloro a summer vncatlcn.

And Ice, generously used In

serving food, makes the differ
ence between eating and dining
at the home table. Cracked lee.
tinkllna In frosty glasses of eool- -

drink, and ahaved Iced, spark- -

lnI from finely flavored food
are a wonderful antidote for hot
weather fatigue and a spur to
appetite.

Chilled salad greens, cri p and

Hoston was apprehenlvo and
nn the alert. Large numbers of
polloe. now en duty, pn- -

lends cut off, the flat sldo tow- -'

ard the pan. Lay the maenrooa
oso together on bottom, flat

dawn and fill In the small
spaces with tho lady finger ends.
Crenni, butter and sugar, add
3 eggs, ono at a tltuo nnd stir

mixture and cover the macaroons.
roona, the nthe rest of the mix.

adding another layer of mnca
lure. Dure In Ice box 30
to harden. When ready to serve
slip on rake platter and rover
with whipped cream, nddlug
while whipping 4 r"p confec-

tionery augur and flavor wltb
vanilla.

removo to cake platter, cover
wltb whipped Troam, adding wiuie
whipping 4 cup powdered sugar

.and V teaspoon vanilla
'

Morh. Filling Pour the hot
;mk 0Ter coffe Kr0nds and lot
:lan(, wlcra K w, kecp hot ror

Cm'oa Wafers
j 3 cup butter, 2 teaspoons bak- -

Ing powder. 1 cup sugar, i cup
milk. 1 well beaten oss. 1 tea-

spoon vsnltta, cup cocoa, Vi

tea. poon salt, i cups flour,
j Cream butter and sugar, add
egg and vanilla. Sift cocoa,
flour, baking powder and salt
together and add to creamed in

gredients, alternating with the
milk. Chill, roll out and bake

i In a moderate oven.

the sugar, allowing one-ba-

....... I , - M,h nntin fit mnoi
'Ciok until very thick, then seal.

AnvSpinil fUic Ilutier- ..v..
Stew grapes, s'tueohe out each

'pulp from the sLin, removing
seed. Keep skins In a small thin

'bag. To each pound ot pulp
one pound cl sugar and one-ipt-

cider vinegar, one teaspoon
of cloves, one teaspi on cinnamon

land one teaspoon nutmeg. Boil
this slowly, putting in the bag

lot skins and have tlrem tied
When it Jellies by drop-

ping in cold water It is done,
j tirap Conserve

5 pounds grapea
j 1 pound raisens

1 - pound shelled nnta
i 3 Juicy oranges .

5 pounds sugar
Itemovo the 'skins from the

I grapes and boll the pulp until
tender. Then press throngh

j sieve. Roil the skins of the
J oranges until tender, then ch-- p

fine. Put the grape skins and
pulp Into saucepan, add the
orange Juice, the boiled skins, the
sugar, the raisens and nuts and
bell untr thick.I

i So often tissue paper Is thrown
j away, when It will prove very
; useful In the kitchen for wiping
greasy spots and pans, where a
cloth would be used. This means
a saving of laundering dish tow-
els.

! JDowt, 1
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"It Is fine to smile at your
meals for it aids digestion, but
that does not balance your diet."

A smile will not take the place
of lime or fruit acids or green
vegetables In your diet. You may
smile as you put poison into your
body, but the smile is not an
antidote. Courage along cannot
do everything; it must be well
directed. .

"

A few years ago. a popular,
philosophy was "grin and bear
it!" but as people have become
more Interested in the history of
preventative medleine or keeping,
well rather than waiting until
we are s'.ck to he careful., they
have put the right things Into
the diet to keep the smile on
the face.

A quart of milk to supply the
daily lime, fruits and green veg- -
ctables to supply the necessary
vitamins- --these will help
build that won't come
off." '

A housewife cannot afford not
to balance here meals, for when

rtaaaa4saNlaeaa

Opposite

finds satisfaction in each meal;
the body's search for the neces-

sary food elements, manifested
by over-eatin- g ceases and the pre-
paration of a smaller amount of
food at each meal will satisfy.

THI3 WEEK'S VEGETABLES

Corn Hliifflc
Take one pint of corn pulp and

mix with one pint ot cream sance,
made- by blending two table-
spoons of butter with two table-
spoons of flourT one-four- tea-

spoon salt and a little pepper.
Season to taste and fald in two
stiffly beaten egg whites, cover
with buttered bread crumbs and
bake until nicely browned.

Corn Oysters .

Grata raw corn from cob. To
one cup pulp add one well beaten
egg, cup flour and sea-
son highly wtlh salt and pepper.

' Drop by spoonful and fry in hot
fat or cook on a hot, well greas-
ed griddle. These 'should be
about the size ot an oyster.

For results use News Class Ads.

Co.

full of their fine original flavor Chocolate Filling Melt choco- -'

and Iced celory, radishes , olives 'nto in double boiler, add sugar
and sea focds are taken 'or and the water with the yolks of
grunted in more comfortable eggs well beaten. Cook slowly,,
homes. until thick and smooth, stirring;

Kvery-lln- y Food Needs Icing, constantly. When cool, add the
Hut-- the ovory-dii- y food needs stiffly beaten whites of eggs, j

king. The morning apple snnee. Cover lady fingers with a layer
prunes, grnpefrult and orange of thia filling, on top of this,
Juice are delcrtublo chilled and! another layer of lady fingers.;
nondescript If they are tepid. agaln some of the filling and so
Prunes, which should ho served ion, depending on alto of form,!
cold and unsweetened, have the lady ringers on tony
en Into an undeserved unpopular-- 1 Place 111 Ice box 13 hours' orj
Ity because they so cflcn appear inure and when ready to serve,

An exercise and diet.
Theao six will gladly altcnd

If only y--
u an- - willing.

Your Ills they'll mend
Your cures they'll tend

And charge you not a shilling!
Selected.

; 7-
-

,

Keep Cool Willi lf Cream. J

Thru the hent or tno anmmer

days, lee cream will soothe the
worn nervos. tefrosn tire "ren
bodies and save endless worry
and labor In planning meals
also keep all members ol tho

family healthier nsd happier, In-

cluding the children, for whom
Ice cream Is most assuredly a
health builder.

Oieater pleasure less wcrk
that Is what Ice cream means to
the hostoaa--l- t Is easy to attain

a phone rail brings Ice cream
to you roaily to sorve. Serve Ico

cream every day during tho
warm weather.

Pineapple In Kiiluclng Met,
While the nnturnl fruit sugar

In pineapple Is not rattening.
provldea energy nnd satistics ino
craving for sugar. It also sup- -

iflos the system with vitamins,
mineral sails, carbohydrates and

which laan entymo "bromolln,"
a direct aid to digestion. In a
no-fa- t, diet,
which, If followed. Is

rapahlo or removing ono pound a

day, plnenpllo Is most valuable

:'!

Tells How To Get
Rid pfJHouseJFJx

Oloae outside donra and win-

dows. Spray Oroulte, an Insect'-cld- e

manufactured by the Stand-
ard Oil Company or Cilifornla,
liberally toward the celling. l!e
euro tho sprayer you use gives
off a rine mist and doesn't rfiray
in drops or streams. The Oro-nlt- e

Fly Spray "kit" includes a

sprayer. t

The dead files should then be
swept up and burned. Open
doors and windows and the aro-
matic odor will quickly dlsap-pi- r.

The directions arc extreme-

ly simple and little work is. in
volved and your house Is rid
of flics.

Oronlte Fly Spray has a pleas-
ant odor and It will not stain
fabrics nor tinted walls, la spray-
ed according to directions. It is
not poisonous to human beings,
nor ia It explosive. Yet caution
should, he ex.N'erclsed In Its use
near children or near an open
fire.

nesldes flies, Oronlte Fly
Spi'iy ,1a effective In eradicating
from tbe borne mosquitoes, gnats,
bedbugs, floas, ants, roaches,
water bugs and mollis.' It i

also recommended as deodorant
for toilets, sinks and drains.

WI1KN (iltXPIH AKK
PLKNT1FCL

!re Butter
Select a mixture of green and

ripe grapes. Simmer the pulps
the grapes until tender, then

through colander, add the
nnd ccok until tender, add

Use Lemons
to Whiten

Your Skin
Better than Expensive

"Bleaches"

The Juice of two lemons sqitooo
ed into a bottle with .Orchard
White, will soothe sunburn, nnd
clear up freckles, tan, dls, ol. red
skin quicker than anything you
enn buy already prepared, and It
doesn't cost you near as much.

Any druggist ran sell you Or-

chard White, and It only takes a
minute to mix it with the Juice
of two lemons. Then you havo
enough to last you all season.

It makes a delightful lotltn
which you can put on your face,
neck, arms or hands at any time,
and It will keep them nice, nnd
white. Mix a bottle now, so you
will have it handy to use should
your skin begin V) turn dark, of
rough.-bM- '

stocky and warm.
Many of tho most attractive

tni healthful summer desserts
, nc(, never go nenr the rook.,. iierrica are at their best
when piled into tun glasses, mixca
with shaved Ire. Crapes, plums
nnd other small fruits are served
in Italy enner wnn snavea ice or
In Ice wnlor, which heightens
fruit flavor to rich perfection.

Among the favorites In

higoratcr cookery oro Ice box
cukes, which may ho made with
any hoi sauce, such as butter-
scotch, chocolate or lemon or
stewed berries. A pudding mold

10 mlnutoa. 8train, mix corn,
;trcBi ,aIt ml rwT ln d,,blej of

bocri tha yolks; woil-beat- put
skinsd ,,offM

FLORAL DESIGNS
' Artistically arranged, .. ;

$1.50 up.

Hill's Flower Shop

CAKE BAKERS

Put their talth In tha flour

they use,

Hits ' "omhlned with skill in

mixing and baking, tells the

story of success. .'

CRATER LAKE
FLOUR

Is tha lucky . brand

Klamath County Product .',

Made By

Martin Bros.

should be lined with split ladyjln(ly on top of this ar

To Keep Food Fresh-Requir- es

SomeMoistmz
7F the air in a refrigerator is too cold and dry

'X vegctahks lose their crispness fruit shrivels.
Flavor is lost with the moisture.

With ice, you can depend upon the air being
moist enough to retard evaporation of water from

perishable food. For several days me.it will keep '.

its juiciness. cheese will remain soft, lettuce crisp.

An even cold is maintained automatically by
the ice melting faster when the weather is warm'
and slower when it is cool. The cold circulating
air prevents excessive dampness The moist filra

on the melting ice regulates dryness, holds it ia

proper check for kccpig food at its best.

a Ice is the natural way to chill food.; there is no
other refrigerant like it.

llfU()lon Krttd,my. Cook slowly
until thick and smooth and while
still warm', fold in tho stiffly
beaten whites of eggs. Place a
lnycr of the filling In form on

n(l when rolldT , gerT0 re.
move to cake platter, rover with
whipped cream, adding while
whipping one-ha- lf cup confection

. -- n , u .CI..noon vanll

lingers or nnaer -- '; ninR0 another layee of lady fin- -
sponge enke or bread. Tho hot

Rpn nnonor Xuy ot thB riu.
snitco and enko are arranged In

(Bg ni,coniK t0 tho
alternaie layers until tho bowl Is .lte of (ne f(tfm plll(.,11K inrty
full, The cake should be com- - ,,,, on (op. Mll,. ln ,re box
pressed by firing an 'ven and cold place, let slahd 20 hours
piato una uio oo.i. .
welghtwelght on the plate and
letting tho rake stand In tho

24 hours. Then it may
be removed from the mold, sliced,

A representative day's momi

on this diet would bo ns follows:
Mreuhfnt:

- Plnef pplo Juice
Thin slices whole whent bread

(linbnltered and cry dry)
Poached Kgg ,

(JV.rreo, without augur or cream.

Luncheon:
Hoot Bouillon

Sauerkraut Lamb Chop
llurd-cookc- d egg on lottuco

Pineapple slices

Dinner:
Clenl Tomato rtoulllon
Beef Slow Spinach

Asparagus
Grapefruit and Pineapple dossort

Just how not lo mar tho sur-

face of tho porcelain sink, es-

pecially during t h o summer

months, of so muny different
stnlns the very best clean-

er Is soap and water with a little
kerosene... It will koep It Immac-ulnt-

but will not mar the ur--

tttC9 'j
v '

T
' ':

and served with whipped cream ',n
or custard sauce. ,

DESSERTS. Mocha Jco Box Cake 2 H dot- -

Almond Ice Box Cake 1 rtip'on lady fingers. 2 tablespoons
butter (nnsalted), Vs pound cornstarch, 1 cup hot milk, 4
blanched and grated almonds, teaspoon salt. 14 cup Mocha cor-- 1

3 cup powdered sugnr, 1 pint grounds, 3 eggs separated, H

whipped crenm, 3 whole eggs, cup sugar, 1 teaspoon vanllln,
30 macaroons, 3 eggs separated, Plt """"y cream, whipped.
IS lady ringers. Lino bottom and sides "of a

Litis thn hoi lorn of spring form spring form or deep cuko form
with stout wnxed paper, separate j with tuho In renter, with ludy
nnd plnco lady fingers close to--1 fingers, flat sldo down and placed
guthcr on sides ot pun, rounded clos together. .' ji

Kraft y
kAt your dealerK

Klamath Ice & Storage
Thone 53

We as -

CRATER LAKE FLOUR '

A Home Manufactured Product!''

SIXTH STREET
BAKERY ;

spans JV Wt??

IT


